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write a unit test for a class that reads from a configuration file, and that works by making calls to a
method that reads a configuration object to get the needed values. This class can return a result
with null or a default value as default value Problem is, I cannot mock the configuration class in my
unit test. When I try to mock the config.xml file in the class, I get the following error :
System.MissingMethodException : Expected invocation on the mock at least once, but was never
performed : SetCulture(System.Globalization.CultureInfo)
SetCulture(System.Globalization.CultureInfo, System.Int32) Is there a way to mock this
configuration object, and make it return a value for example? Or do I have to mock only my class and
not the configuration object? Code example: Class to be tested: public class ClassToTest { private
AppConfig config; public ClassToTest() { config = new AppConfig(); } public string GetValue(string
key) { return config.GetValue(key); } public string GetValue(string key, string defaultValue) { return
config.GetValue(key, defaultValue); } } Unit test: [TestMethod] public void ClassTests_TestMethod()
{ // Run some test ClassToTest objTest = new ClassToTest(); string expectedResult1 = "someValue";
string expectedResult2 = "anotherValue"; // Mocking the config class 79a2804d6b
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